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Miss Berniee Franklin of Rhea,
and Miss Mildred Duncan of Busy
Bee ranch, were calling on friends
in Cecil Saturday.

A I

dinner on March 6th. A. G. Clark,
manager of the associated industries
of Oregon, will speak at the dinner
and the dedicatory address will be
given by Emmet Callahan. Every
one invited to all the exercises.

The new steel flag pole was dedi-
cated and Washington's birthday

Mr. Carl Voyen, who has been, ill Mr. Bremer is on the sicTv list.
Mrs. Bremer's sister, of Molalla,

has been visiting her the last two
weeks.

as Plymouth Rock, the foothold of
the Pilgrim Fathers. You will have
every known remedy that every of-

fice seeking politician can present to
fit his own individual case. The pa
pers will present the Issues and tlie
remedies as the party organizations
direct. It will be for you to seek the
truth between the lines, and when
you find it it will be the middle road

at his parent's home in Hermiston, i

product. Such food never made Am-

erican citizens. What we need today
is the old fashioned remedies of our
forefathers. Today you purchase
from the druggist shelves castor oil.
On inspection you find it sweetened
and scented. For your spring house
cleaning you take San Tox. Made
and wrapped to fit your taste and
eye. In my youth mother led me to
the bowl which contained a straight

J. H. G. Ewing, of Albany, has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Henriksen of Willow creek ranch
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs of the

was in Eoardmau Sunday.
While there has been some sick-

ness in the community, It has not Mrs. H. A. Edmonds and daughter,suitably observed at the same time
at 10 o'clock Monday morning. Therebeen necessary to close school and Last Camp, accompanied by Miss Pearl, was visiting the Morgan school

nendance is again quite regular. was no school the rest of the day. Wednesday afternoon0 draft of pure sulphur and impurepates have been fixed for an O. A.
extension school in connection

which leads straight to the heart of
Americanism. Major Gilbert in a re-

cent Portland speech stated the pres-

ent time calls for the spirit of Abra-
ham Lincoln. With malice toward
none and with charity for all, and

Genevia Summers, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McCarty of
Heppner, took a spin over the Cecil
Scenic Highway on Thursday and
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd.

A Washington Birthday social was
held at the church Monday night. Old
fashioned costumes and a New Eng-
land supper, together with a program
were features of the occasion.

New Orleans drip. Many things in
this world that are sweet become im-

pure through rubbing shoulders with

Mrs. James Hardesty has now
incubators going and she books or-fe- rs

for d;iy oid chicks.'
The Junior Crochet club met at

Mrs. Harry Willis' Thursday evening

with the dedication exercises for the
new school building, March 4, 5, 6.
There will be lectures by specialists
in farm crops, dairying, irrigation
and home economics. There will also
be evening lectures, a school enter-
tainment, and an Oregon products

Mrs. W. G. Palmateer and daugh-- . and all the members were present.

impurities. What is sweeter than our
Americanism? Let's keep it pure.
One ism is enough.

Americanism.
No interlocking plant of foreign

across the waters from Europe comes
the name Herbert Hoover. In a re-

cent speech in New York by Mr.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 er, Miss (Jleta, wno nave Deen vis- - N. E. Pettviohn had the misfortune

4-- 4 4
4 CECIL NEWS iting in Eugent for some time, E getting his foot hurt Quite badlv Hoover he stated: "I could not voteJ. A J, 4. . .. A turned to Windy Nook Thursday. last week when 'his riding horse fell

Mr. and Mrs. Hat Pearson, who with a party if it were dominated by
groups who seek to set aside our con-

stitutional guarantee for free speech

with him.

R. E. Harbison of Hillsboro, whohave been on Butter creek for some

isms shall ever mingle with Ameri-
canism. That middle road will broad-
en from the foot path to the broad
highway and the suction of the move-
ment will draw warring labor and

or free representation. Who hope tohas property in Morgan, is here on
business a few days and is thinking

time, returned to Cecil on Sunday
where they will reside for some
weeks.

Miss Ellen McFadden of Eightmile,
was doing business in Cecil on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Winters of
Shady Dell, autoed to Heppner Sat-

urday.

Mr. Bryant and daughter, of North

control of the govern-

ment for profit and privilege. Iof moving here in the near future.
Bob Carsner and A. Henriksen,

were busy men at Cecil depot Wed

capital into the peaceful march of
Americanism. The grinding mill
stones will be widended and the pro-

duct will produce true Americanism.
America today might be likened

could not vote with a party if it were
dominated by groups who 'hope for
any form of socialism whether it be

Are You

Hungry?
Yakima, are visiting with Ralph

nesday, loading cars with cattle
which they were shipping to Walla
Walla.

Mr. Edwards and family of Van-
couver, Wash., who bought the
Swank place near Morgan, arrived
here Friday with a car load of house-
hold goods and farming implements
including a Foidson tractor.

nationalization of industry or otherWinters of Eourmile.
destruction of individual initiative."Everett Logan of Fairview, spent unto the swimmer. The experienced

swimmer with a calculated tread of
Master Jackey Hynd of Butterby

the week end at The Dalles. EverettFlats, spent the week end with his
invested in a Ford car while in thebrother, Herbe, in Heppner

8 strokes to the minute keeps a safe
poise and a clear vision. America
today is maintaining 100 strokes toA. Henriksen of Willow creek NEWSPAPERS HELP COLLEGE

EXIDSE FRAUDW Sure. Well ranch left on Thursday with a fine the minute. She lias treaded her way

There will be a leader of the multi-
tude who will take the middle road
of Americanism. Let it be Herbert
Hoover. There enters a factor which
is new which stands- for purity. Wo-
man suffrage. From the day of the
Garden of Eden she Tias carried the
burden during the dark hours. To-

day her clear thinking, not bound by
party partisanship, not swayed by po

bunch of cattle 'for Portland. clear of the water and is poised on a
Jim Whitney of the Dove Cot, left mass of bubbles. "His vision is ob

on the local Friday for Portland

city and is now taking driving lessons
in his spare time.

Boyd Logan or Fourmile, arrived
from Portland Friday accompanied

by Mrs. Owen Logan, also of Port-
land, who will visit for some time
with her relatives before returning
home.

W. G. Hynd of Rose Lawn, Sand

Hollow, Mrs. W. B. Barratt of Hepp-

ner, and Mr. and Mrs. Rudd of Sas--

where he will visit for some time,
scured due to the unsoundness of her
footing. These bubbles are tinted
with the red, white and blue. ThereMrs. Mbna Miller, teacher of Cecil

Sale of low grade arsenical sprays
in Oregon has been checked by pub-
licity given by the chemistry depart-
ment of the college expernient sta-to- n

through the state and county
newspapers. Immense damage by
burning of fruit, and foliage was
caused by use of low grade arsen- -

school was a visitor at the home of litical patter will mend the rents that
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brady on Sunday

W. G. Palmateer of Windy Nook

are those in. this country who ohject
to the shade of red, nnd wish a deep-

er tone. There are those in this
country when the mention of the
deeper red brings a whiter color to

their liver. There are those in this
country when the mention of the

and C. Lindstrum of lone, were in itatchewan, Canada, spent Thursday lcai mixtures in the beginning. The
Cecil Tuesday calling on their friends

foreign isms have brewed in Ameri-

canism. If you doubt me trundle
back to the days you knelt in prayer
at your mother's knee. Do you re-

member that feeling of peace, of con-
fidence, of reverence of that which
was good and pure. Do you not see
its hand working in this day of un-

rest and. uncertainty, and in Europe

Charles Sperry of lone, ac'compan
station proved the possibility of bet-

ter material, manufacturers brought
out a better product, and growersled by W. Morgan, also of lone, were

and Friday visiting with Mrs. T. H.
Lowe of the Highway House, and the
"Mayor" of Cecil at Butterby Flats,
Mm Rudd is a large wheat grower in
Saskatchewan, but since traveling

looking up their Cecil friends Tues

then try

Mc&A.
Lunch Goods

We have
the line that

pleases

McAtee & Aiken

who must spray save enormous sums
every year as a result. Fear of sta- -day.

deeper red bring visions of a blue
Monday. Brethern she's a good old
flag as she looks and long may she
wave, and to the deep tone reds, and

Max Gorfkel of the Eastern Hide
& Junk Co., of Pendleton, has been

extensively over the States is very tion discovery and newspaper public-muc- h

impressed with Oregon and es-- Uy gives the low-grad- e dealer little
pecially Morrow county, where he and chance to do business in Oregon,
his wife have met so many of their j

I see the outstretched hands of wo-

men and children in benediction to a
man in America and in America I see
the women point to the man of the
hour. Herbert Hoover.

Sincerely,
S. H. BOARDMAN.

old school pals of long ago, who have!

the white liveried livers, and to the
blue Monday she was hoisted to stay
as she looks. Men and women you
are to be tested as you never were
before. The test of clear solid think-

ing. Your foothold must be as solid

made their homes in Morrow county.

busy in the Cecil vicinity for the past
week.

We notice Zenneth Logan of Four-mil- e,

who haB been on the sick list
for the last month, is now able to

be out again.
Mrs. Jack Hynd of Butterby Flats,

accompanied by Misses Violet M.

Hynd, Lizzie Balhm, A. C. Lowe and

Some Evidence of Crime.
Where victim of n homicide was shot

both through the head nnd body, his
earn severed, one eye gouged out, bin
head and face frightfully mangled, his

A Basket of Eggs.
Patalumti, center of the largest poul-

try district in the world, sent to the
California industries and land show n

basket holding 72,528 eggs- - The bas-

ket was 15 feet long, 5 feet high nnd
S feet wide.

Messrs. Henry and John Krebs, visit-

ed with Mrs. J. H. Franklin of Rhea
on Sunday.

body dragged 40 yards down a bni'j:,
leaving u trail of blood, and there aban-
doned In the night, court's remark its
to Importance of case to common-
wealth, and to defendant, and that It
would certainly appear that some one
vuh guilty of a most heinous crime,
was not Improper. Commonwealth vs.
r.eclnorelkl. Ph., 107 Atl. OdG.

Carload
Fordson Tractors

A Crawling Fish.
A Brazilian fish called the maltha

cannot swim. It can only crawl or
walk or hop. It has a long, upturned
Knout and resembles a tond. The an-

terior (Ins of the maltha are quite
mnall and are not able to act on the
water. They only move backward nnd
forward and are In reality thin paws,
which nre of no service for swimming.

Home.New
Wedding Superitltloni.

The superstition that It lit had luck
to get married on a rainy day come
from th old saying, "Happy In the
bride that the ran shines on." There
Is another old superstition that a
"snowy wedding prophesies wealth."

E

Ready for immediate
delivery

Price $835 Heppner

Chas. H. Latourell
AITIKlltll l) HI) M.I K

HEiTM It MAIN' KIKI IT OltKtiON

Two IkimI 1 rm tors mut'f iiim1 to arrive tomorrow

Hoard man, Ore., Feb. 27, 1920.
Editor Herald,

There la a bill In Congress known
as the Jones-Heave- s bill. It is a bill
which proves that all departments of
public works be organlwd under one j

head. That this olfire be filled by
efficient men experts In their line. In- -

all. a. I ,.r hi1lllllnna L.....u lti...n ....

WE ARE LOCATED IN OUR NEW HOME WHERE WE

WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN MEETING OUR FRIENDS

AND PATRONS AND IN SHOWING THEM OVER OUR

BIG NEW STORE.

WE WILL BE ABLE TO RENDER MUCH BETTER SERV-

ICE THAN IT WAS POSSIBLE TO DO IN THE OLD

BUILDING AND IT WILL BE A GENUINE PLEASURE TO

SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE IN OUR EXTENSIVE LINE

OF SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, TOOLS, IMPLE-

MENTS AND MACHINERY.

IN ORDER TO CLEAR UP OUR STOCK IN SEVERAL

LINES WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER SOME EXCEEDINGLY

LOW PRICES, MUCH LESS THAN THE SAME ARTICLES

CAN BE REPLACED FOR TODAY.

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO EVERYBODY

TO COME IN AND INSPECT OUR SPLENDID NEW HOME

YOU DO NOT NEED TO BUY ANYTHING, BUT ONLY

COME IN AS OUR GUEST AND ALLOW US TO SHOW

YOU OVER THE NEW STORE.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

matter how small his influence should
work for a National budget system, A

clearing house fur expiiidit
III ". (Iltlres to be filled by tin ri of
proven ability fiom n ,u nn s H.itnl- - '

point i. ml not a imlii'i.il one. No
known biii-i- of !'!.. in uli!
Welltlier the Illilil'tllllll II til 'I Ihl-i-

If it Vi le rilll Iix tin nn III lie. i

pallllil nts nre llin tml iV i'H l.li'l l;
t

U fl. I.H'llitf I'm I.I It .. .1 u I .. ... ... .. ..

to stop It If yini nnd I ) n il do n'ir '

plllt Alt We read I n ;. ,tiH of
tho il.iily papers on r bend Mil In

confusion. Wc fk wliit ste eti,m.l
InK to. We hie so fed ti ("" ni' t
train"). tliHt the font wink of imr
brain bus entiled fl,e HinKieiir iIhm
Let's K'i Inln tralnirnt fluid a Hirer

Buy Wheat Land

and Prosper
1 now have a fine list of di'iicf Wheat
ari'l Stork Knnchrs to scle t from, hut
they are Koinji fast. Now is the time to
huy and ct ready for summer fallowing

Easy Terms and Fair Treatment

E. M. SHUTT
The Real tstdte Man

Up stairs in Court House

day Individual mmp tiiiitlnc Iif.p
lie .ld Willie )litl do p'liHtlie. J'et- -

nut n e Ik ulsite your Von
a t ddle rond ftt.d tl Men board

tells o that It lit mil"! Ann Minn-

isfoee I nn. This roiid l MiIt a in ii

iH K.tlt t.r. I's foillilriln I," ,. j.'.tn-- .Gilliam fioin rrlnd,n Mom. n.l!e, r.,t i

tl st il lubot In tin .Ini, rle
tilt fir i'toni y fie i iJUr tilt the
Into, h Mt!e il'iil 1 'in Jo, 1,1 l

ri 1! I ete 7, food of f . r.nHli
r i stiiiind it fine it.ai only ,.
try flmit and M liirnni.tirs ate to


